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Decision No. ,~,!, "." .'.~ 

:S~O?E TEE P"';'IL..'C\O.AD CO~~:rSSION OF TEE ST~TE OF ,~':u'!FOP.NIA. 

In the Matter or the A~~licatio~ ot ) 
J~~~ RE!D ror a certificate ot ~ublic ) 
convenience and necessity to o~erate ) 
~uto Tr~ck Line ~or the trar~~ortation } 
of ~roperty for compensation, ~$ a ) 
commo~ c~~ier, over the ,ublic highways ) 
betwee~ the City o~ ?etalume, i~ the ) 
County of So~oca, the To~ of Point ) 
Arena, in the Cou~ty of' ~!e:c.doci!lo and ) 
the To~"rl of Fort Bra;g in the County \ 
of Me~doeino, an,d the in~:enlcd.iate 
:poi:1 ts by vra";/ of Sall ta Rose., Yorkville) 
30o~eville) Philo, ~cndling, N~:ra:ro, 
POint Arena, Mancheste:', ..;..lbio:::::., tittle 
?i vel", 1-.rrenc.ocinc and Fort Bragg. 

~p~11catio:c. No. 18703 

~:: .. 
':~" ~":I 
. ...... 

!'oland C. McGettigan, for a:p:p1icC!l.t. 

Sanborn" Roehl and W. E. :Kessler, for 
Mendocino Coast ~anS?ort Co~~ 
and Ca1ifor~ic Yester~ Railway and 
~aTlgation Co~p~y) ~rotest~ts. 

E. ~. Eobbs, ~O~ Xo~thwest~~n Pacific 
R. R. Co. ~~~ p~ciric Motor Tre~~~ort 
Co~~any, ~~otestants. • 

Edward Stc:-~ end E. W. Eobbs, tor :Railway 
Express Agency, Inc., pro~cst~nt. 

WARE) Co~ssioner: 

OPINION 

By DCI:ision Xo. 27019 he::-~i:1, issued May 7, 1930, 

e.J?::?11ce..'"lt ~o.ck 1?eid was dellied a certificate or public conve:l-

ience e.::d ncces;si ty :'0:::' 'the establishment and o~erat1on of auto-

motive freight service cctr.ee~ ?etal~~, Santa Rosa and C1over-

dale o~ the one ~an~ and ell ?oints bet~een Cloverdale ~d Fort 

Sr~es and Point Arena, via Navarro, on the other hand. Applicant 

duly filed his petitio~ tor rehe~ng herein and this petition 

was granted. Jun.e 15, 1934. 

?ublic rehearing w~s held at San Francisco, Octo~er 22, 

1934. 
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At this rehearing a~plica~t ~~d protest~ts jOined 

in a written sti!?ul3,tion t:-'!.lt the oatter be e.ee.1~ submitted. on 

the record previous17 made. The sti~ulation rurther provided 

that ~rot~st~~ts would ~~thc:~~ all further protest 1! applicant 

would accept ~rom the Commission a certificate limited to cc~ta1n 

co~odities, Totes ~d restrictions, as set rorth. Upon thi~ 

present3.tion the ~tt~~ was again submitted ror d~cision. 

By tee sti~ulation a?~11cant agrees to transport 

cert~in commodities origi~~ti~~ ct Petalll~~ and ~nta Rosa only; 

all shipments originating in 3a~ ~rancisco may be recei~ed by 

c,pplicant at Cl.overdale only an.d moved 'by a:pplice..nt to :points 

beyond. This ~revents applicant from receiving any San Francisco 

shiyments e:cept such as are delivered to him at Cloverdsle by 

Nor~~westorn ?~cifie Railroad or Pacific Creyhound Lines, :nc., 

Who elone serve Cloverdale from San Francisco. Of course appli

cant will be erlaolec. to receiv~ 0::- diccharge otcer s!li:p::nents at 

Cloverdale to !L!ld rro'O. l'o-in t::; '!:>eyond Clove:-d.ale. 

The. ~. tipula tioD. rest:-icts apl'lica.nt to the tranSJ)o:ota.

t10n only of' c:~ee.=l. and milk in cans; eggs i:1. ee.oes.; reed (animal 

or poultry) in bags; ~oultry (live) in coo~s; fertilizer and 

tert111::e:- matE~rie.l; ,3rain, potato';)s 8.!ld salt in be.zs; ta...-m machin-

ery and ~~ts; dairy e~~1pme~t and :part~, and empty containers. 

Revised :oates j~o::- such carr1e.se we=e fi:o:ec. in an amendment to the 

al'plication ma::-ked "Exh1bi t E..-l'" attached. to the sti:?ule.tion. 

Revi'ew ot the testimony in the record sU]tports the 

allegation ot convenience ~~d necessity to::- such commodities and 

places the sti:l?ula. tion of all pe.!"ties in consonance wi tb. the 

::-ecord. The r~strictions i=posed att'ord reasonable protection to 

Northwestern Pacific Railroad in its rail haul between San F=a:a-

cisco and Clove!"d~le. 

I propos~ the following form of order: 
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o R j) E a 

J~ck Reid having made a?plication for a certificate of 

public co:c.veni€:nce ~nd necessity authorizing automotive se:::-vice 

as a common carrier of property betTeen Petaluma and S~~ta Rosa 

and Cloverdale and Fort Brase and Poi~t A=ene. ~nd intermediate 

pOints, via Ka~~o, public he~rincs having been h~ld, the matter 

having been du11 submi ttel! c..."1.d !lOW being reo.d.y tor decision, 

TP'.E :tA....TLROiI.D COMJv!!SSIO~~ O! T!ili STA~E OF CI~IFO:R1ru. 

HEREBY DECL.~ t~at public convenie~ce a!ld necessity require 

the establishme:nt and operatio!l of the service proposed only 

fo':' the tra.'"1S1)ortation 0-: cre3.:!l a."'l.d milk in C!lD.S; feed (an1mel 

or poultry); fertilizer and fertilizer material; grain, pot~toes 

and se.l t, in b~(;~s; poul try (live) in. coops; t8.I'!1l machinery e!l.d 

parts; dairy e~~ipment and parts; eees in cases, and containers 

-=or the com:nod1.ties herein autl;.o::-1zed, when empty; and no other 

c om:no eLi ties; 'oeltW'ee:: ?etalu:la, Sru::~e. Rosa and Clove::-dale, on 

one he.nd, 8..."ld Yorkville, Booneville) Philo, if.en(iling, Mendocino 

Ci ty ane. ?ort :;:ragg, o=. the other hand, :lnd :points intermediate 

betwee~ Clove=~ale an~ Fort Bragg on said ::-oute, including 

Clove::-dale and Fort Bragg, ~d subject to the tollowing restric-

tions: 
Ca) that it shall not ":>e dee!ll.ed c·r construed as 

:perm1 ttins or e.utho!"izine a:p:plicant to t!"8.!ls:port the arti

cles so enume::-ated between said pOints where said rtieles 

col"t:llence tre.nsit in San ?rancisco e.!lU are destined to 

poin'ts berond. Cloverdale on a.pplicant's route, in one 

con tinuou~; II!overnen t • 

(":» that it shall not be d.eemed or construed as 

J?erm1tti~; or authorizing ~plicant to perforro loeal 

service b(}t":leen Petaluma e.."ld. any point intermediate between 

Peteluma und Cloverdale, including Cloverdale, 

over ~d a:Lone; the f"ollow'ine route: 
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' .. 

Via Redwood ~ighwaJ between Petal~a and Cl07erdele 

c~d via main highr.ay between Clove~dele and N~v~-ro and Coast 

HiShway between Navarro and Fort Braes; and. 

!~ IS RZREBY ORDE3ZD that a certificate of ?ublie eon-

v'!lni'3nce e.n'i n(~ce3si ty theretor 'be e.~o. 'the same hereby is sranted 

to Jack Reid sl.:.bject to the t'ollowing cone.itions: 

1.. Applicant she.ll rile his W1:"itten acce:i{tance of th.e cer
tit'ice;te herein granted wi thin a :period 0": n.o-: to 
exceec. fifteen (15) days from date hereo~. 

2. Applicant shall t'i1e, in tri?11cate, and make . 
eftect1ve within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days after the effective e.ate of this order, on not 
less than ten days' notice to the Commission and the 
pu~lic a tariff or tariffs constructed in accordance 
with. the re~uirements of the Commission's General 
Orders and ccmtainin.S rates a."'l.c' rules which, in volume 
a:J.d ef:rect, shall 'be identicaJ. with the re.te3 and rules 
shown :tn Rxhibit ~A-l~ attached to st1~ulation ~iled 
herein insofar as they con:o~ to the certificate 
herein granted, or retes sati5factory to tee Railroad 
Com:m.is~~1on. 

3. Ayp11ce~t shall rile, in duplicate, and make effective 
within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) day~ 
3:Cter the errective date o! this order, on no"!; loss 
th.9.:l !lve days" r..o~ice to the Commission and the public, 
time schedules coverins the service herein e.uthorized 
in a ferm se.tisfactory to the 3ailroad Commission. 

~. The rights and ~r1vileges herein autnorized ~ not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless t~e w=itten consent of the Railroad 
Co~ss10~ to such discontinuance, sale, leese, trancter 
or assis~ent has first been secure~. . 

5. No vehi,:l~ may be o?eratee. by ap:?lic~tnt r..crein unless 
such ve;~icle is o'.med by said. a',Pl'licemt or is leas.ed .. 
oy him ~lnder a contr~ct or egreement on e basis sat1s
~actorj to the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS !~URT"H":R o::m:E3ED that in all other res,ects said 

~??lioatio~ be denied. 

For all other purpozes the ~fteetive date or this 

order shall 'be tvrenty (20) days from the date hereof'. 
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or 
Dat(,d at San Francisco, Califo:::-nia, t~is 

0<~A4-C . 1934. 
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